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eram. Mii's Carol Dibble will s

read a story wruten by Ruth Far-- 1influence the deeper spiritual side'iBy D. D. WILSON
- : Phone 106 ? go called VEmpty Stages." This, Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee.

section has not discontinued its Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Randall,
work during the summer months i Ralph Thomas, Hugh .Doney,
but has enjoyed a series of out-jjai- pn Brown, Vernor Sackett,
door meetings cf a varied nature, jjaroi Eakin. Robin Fisher, II.

Tate and Charles McClelland.
H. Leighton Keliy, of Honolulu

visited on Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Burghardt,
Jr.

Mr. Kellv is well known in
Oregon having made his home for
many yrs in Orepon City. 'He

TO MY COUNTRY

They tell me thou are rich, my country; gold
In glittering flood has poured into thy chest;
Thy flocks and herds increase, thy barns are pressed
With harvest, and thy stores can hardly hold
Their merchandise; unending trains are rolled
Alonjr thy network rails of East and West;
Thy lactones and forges never rest;
Thou art enriched in all things bought and sold!
But dost thou prosper? Better news I crave.
O dearest country, is it well with thee?
Indeed! and is thy soul in health?
A nobler people, hearts more wisely brave,
And thoughts that lift men up and make them fre2
These are prosperity and vital wealth.

Henry Van Dyke

now holds the position of; ns'nra.i tund being raised Tor the
for the Hawaiian j pose Df building a rational cath-island- s.

' edral in Washington.
Mr. Kellv makes his home at) Mr Ada. Strone entertained

the Elks' club in Honolulu, fhe j

building owned by this club was i

formerly the home of a million-- 1

aire ana .s one oi me sno i'- -
es of the city. It is believed to
be one of the most luxuriously
appointed Elks' clubs in existence.

Marr, Miss Rurert. Miss
Charlotte Croisan. Miss Gertrude

Mrs. Mary Montgomery Talbot
of Washington, D. C, spent
Tuesday in Salem. Her mission
here was to interest the guild
of St. Paul's church in a catued- -

t ;uncheon Mrs. Talbot, her
mn(h ir). Montgomery: Mis
Mary Bell' 'and Mrs. Willard of
Portland; Mrs. W. P. Lord. Mrs
W. H. Boot, Miss Elizabeth Lord,
and Mrs. F. D. Thielsen of Salem
The dining room, with its deli-
cate rose-tone- d hangings, was

carried out in the living room
decorations.

w

Oregon Agricultural college.

Miss Hilda Tilllnghast of Salem
returned Saturday to resume her
studies in the University of Ore-
gon at Eugene. She Is a mem-
ber of the Delta Gamma sorority,
class ot 1924.

-

The regular business meeting
of the Presbyterian Christian En-
deavor society was held Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. W.
W. Emmons, 828 North Commer- -

The North Salem Woman's clubjiovely with pink roses and
changed its name to the Etok-jer- y "The same color scheme was

ta club, the name being suggest
ed bv Mrs Ada B. Millican. an au- -
thority on Indian folk lore, when
ts members decided that the old t

eial street.! It was decided t this
time that, beginning. Sunday, Sep-

tember 25tjh, the soclcty'vlll hoM
open hous4 every Sunday evening
irom 5 until 6:30.-- ThU is to en-

able the young peoplo who ara
newcomers in the city to become
acquainted.

After the busings of the eve-
ning was! plsposed of. refresh-
ments were served and a social
hour enjoyed. ,

(Continued on page 3)

Engraved Cards
Wedding! invitations hd Vlsltln

j Cards.;-Prompt- ,

satisfactory Service j

COMMKRCLL BOOKrSTOKK
103 North Commercial

Salem School of Expression
147 K. Commercial Street

RE-OPE- SEPTEMBER 10th
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director.

Phone 148 4- -J

Fresh Stock
of -

Pickling Spices
Stone Jars
Fruit Jan.

WiL GAHLSD0RF,"'
j 135 & liberty 'I Phone 67

Low Prices
:..-$i-

.oo

top. 49c
black..,
1 $1.50 to $3.50

Corset Parlor

nam3 was too sectional in its na- - Miss Catherine Barhyte, tor-
ture, inerly employed at the Gray "Belle.

At the'r meeting orf Tuesday at left yesterday for Corvallis where
the heme of Mrs. Ella Toothacre, j she will continue her studies at

ters from Portland were the on- -
ly out-of-to- guests. j

After a short wedding journey,;
the young couple will be at home
to their friends in. Falls City.

Mrs. Barnhart is a well known
Salem girl, having lived here for
many years. She is a former
Oregon Agricultural college stu-
dent anu haa been a teacher in
th'e Salem city schools. Mr.
Barnhart is a graduate of the law
department of the University of
Oregon and is a member of the j

Oregon bar. He is an ce

man, having spent two years over-
seas with the 20th Engineers.

i

Mrs. E. E. Unmever. Mrs. Wal-
tor V Inclnur o n A Vlro niiinoi

delegates were elected to repre-;tn- e

Constitution Day has - passed.
rib anniversary ot . the adoption
of, the national constrtttron on
September 17. 1787. It has been
fittingly set aside for patriotic
'purposes., It is to be sincerely
.hoped the day may. ever be hon-
ored in the manner Intended. So
many of i our national holiday
which- - were created for epeclflc

!pjrposes totally unconnected with
Urivolity ! have degenerated Into
'mere excises for special forms of
entertainment that the original
meaning of the day has been en-
tirely lout. . , ,.,
' Take for example, the holiest of
our holidays, Christmas day no
need to discuss here the abuse of
this day ot days. Each of as knows
that its true spirit has been for-
gotten. Thanksgiving Day. born
of the gratitude of a peoplo who
had ' passed through tribulations
beyond the ken of ordinary, hu-
mankind,; has. become a day-o- f

feasting only, without recognition
of the spiritual loundation upon
which It rests. ' Independence Day

how many of as realize the deep
significance ot even The name-h- ow

many of tis during the entire
24 hours give more than a pass-
ing thought to the conditions
which brought about Its origin?

. Many of our patriotic societies
are putting forth their strongest
efforts to remedy, this, condition.
It is possible that through their

,
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- Mrs. rul WeBtrwot-th- r Mono
! Formrrly SILss 91urlc Steevs,

' whoor wedding was an event of
Aotruitt 3l.

Kirknatririr wpr hostpsae, innUfJL Th ronternierp for the !

Ih."

sent the club at the Marion Coun
ty Federation ot Women's dubs
which meets at Silverton on Octo-
ber 12. Those chosen were Mrs.
Guy 0. Smith, Mrs. Rov Shields.
Mrs. P. L. Miller, Mrs. W. F. Far-
go and Mrs. F N. Toothacre.

Miss Margaret Legge enter- -

tained Thursday evening in honor
of Mrs. Paul entworth Morse,
who expects to leave scon with
her husband for their new home
in Kansas City, Mo.

The main hall and living rooms
were lovely in pink and white. In
the hall gladioli and lilies were
used, .these being the same flow-
ers which were featured at Mr.
and Mrs. Morse's wedding. In
the living rooms the color scheme
was carried out by the use of
roses and asters of tlxe desired
shades. The dining table had
for its centerpiece a bowl of as-te- is

in shades varying from laven-
der to deep purple.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wentworth Morse. Miss
Jeanette Meredith. Miss Esther
Parounagian, Mis3 Margaret
Goodin, Miss Grace Hunt, Miss
Luella Patton, Miss Eva Roberts,
Miss Helen Hunt. Miss Laura

Hosiery at Surprisingly
Well Fitting Hose, 3 pairs for...

Wednesday "afternoon to about! 73 i

women of the First Metho4i?t ;

church, the occasion being their
regular missionary tea. The af-- .j

fair was given at the home ot j

Mrs. KirxpatncK, bae state streei.j
Mrs. G. H. Alden had charge oi
the devotions. During a short
bus ness meeting, the following
officers were elected: President,
Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer;vice presi-
dent, Mrs. M. C. Findley; secre-
tary, Mrs. R. V. Hollenberg; cor- -
re'Dondinu secretary. Mrs. J. K
Littler ; treasurer. Mrs. U. G- - Boy-- !
er; mite box secretary, Mrs. A. A.
Underbill.

Following the business session.
Mis Marirart h'isher ave one of

Outsize Burson Hose, nb
Pure Silk Hose, brown and
Justrite Corsets
Snlendid values in Flannelette Nightgowns ....

may also have Its part hi the cele-
bration ot our national holidays.

. An open meeting of lio ug"j-te- rs

of the American Revolution
was held yesterday. Constitution
Day, at the Commercial club '

rooms. An lnterestinf address
was given by Judge O. G. Bing-
ham, followed by a solo ly Mrs.
H. M. Styles, and a duet by Mrs.
C. C. Clark and Mrs. F. L. Waters.

Hostesses for the occasion were
Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs. Seymour
Jones. Mrs. Russell Catlin and
Mrs. S. C. Dyer. Tea was served
after the patriotic program.

The attendance was very grati-
fying, about 125 being present.

A simple but Impressive cere-
mony took place on Thursday eve-
ning at 9:30 when Miss Thelraa
Cook and Lester Langston were
married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Cook, 24 5 South Cottage street.
The service was read by the Rev.
Ward Willis Long, only relatives
and close friends being present.
The bride, who wore a dainty
frock of sneer cream organdie and
carried a bride's bouquet of pink
carnations, was given in marriage
by her father.

Before the ceremony, Jack Bry-
ant sang, "y Promise Me." The

; wedding march by Mendelsshon
wb piayea Dy miss ttuin vvaiRer.
Mrs. Cook, the bride's mother,
served refreshments assisted by
Mrs.,G. E. Terwilllger and Miss
Mlna Cook. ,

A quiet wedding was celebrated
at the Congregational parsonage,
Friday, September 16 at 4 p. m.;
when Ernest A. Holliday and Mies
Josephine Campbell of Oregon
City were united in marriage by
Dr. W, C. Kantner.

-

Mrs. F. D. Thielsen was hostess
for a charming affair yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock when she
entertained at breakfast in honor
of Miss Aline Thompson whose
marriage Is an event of Septem-
ber 28.'

The decorative scheme was de-
cidedly unique and effective. Four
email tables were used, two done
in check rineham and t wo In

(linen. The gingham table wrc
in green and whit and red and
Whltfl. whlta htk llnon ....
one in flame color nnH t,. ,

in gold. Bowls, orchid and flame,
with fruits, real and artificial
formed tha enemwa tl 11:

- ..L, v 1 huetablea of harmonizing shades. Apair of Jade green love birds in a
cape of orchid and yellow com-
pleted the picture. Both guests
and hostess wore costumes appro--
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to Appear
Stylishly
Dressed.

her most pleasing numbers on the street.
piano. Dr. E. C. Hickman sang, I Another visitor at the Byars-"Th- o

Xinetv and Kin " M as Al- - Glover home during the week was

Portland Cloak and Suit House

(: Hemstitching and Stamping
Braiding and Hand Embroidery
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cago, left last Saturday for
Springfield. Ill , where she ex- -
pects to take up church secretar
ial work and parish visiting ?n
connection with the F.rst Metho-- j
dist Episcopal church of tnat
place.

En route, Miss Miller expects
to vis.t friends in Portland and
relatives at Lexington, Or. Later
stopping at Salt Lake and Denver
and several places in Kansas, in
eluding Kansas City. She expects
to arrive in Springtield about
September 28.

Mrs. B. L. Steeves was hostess
on Friday evening at an informal

'Hinner. Eiven to compliment her
Mra Paul WentWOTth i

dining table, formed of clematis
and colored verbenas, made a
m0st attractive decorative featur3.
Those present were Mr. and Mr?,
paui Wentworth Morse, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Legge, .nr. ana
J. T. Hunt, Miss Margaret Legge,
Miss Helen Hunt, Dr. and airs.
B. L. Steeves.

Mrs. L. A. Allen of Roseburg.
who has been spending some
weeks at Amity. McMinnville and
at he? summer home in Nwo'stopped over on uer uumcnam
journey to visit at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Byars and Mrs. Ronald
C. Glover, 635 North Commercial

Harry C. Slocum, formerly of Los
Angeles, now of Portland, who
stopped en route to the Roseburg
district on a hunting trip. Mr.
Slocum is well known in Salem
and vicinity.

Among those who enjoyed the
performance of Henry Miller and
Blanche Bates in "The Famous
Mrs. Fair" in Portland Friday eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Meyers.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. dinger and
3r. and Mrs. O. C. Locke drove
to Portland Friday evening to see
Blance Bates in "The Famous
Mrs. Fair."

The country club was the scene
of a charming little dinner party
on Wednesday evening when a
number of friends of Mrs. W. H.
Dancy entertained in her honor,
the occasion being her birthday
and also the anniversary of her
wedding. Master Harold Olinger
also participated as an honor guest
the day being his birthday also.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Olinger and son Harold, Dr.
and Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Meyers,
Mrs. D. W. Matthews and Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Caughell.

Miss Ruth Edwards of the phy-
sio therapy department of the
state industrial accident commis
sion is spending the week end in
Portland visiting her mother, Mrs.
J- - W. Edwards and her sister,

, Mrs. C. C. Cook.

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary society of the Presbyter-
ian church gave an informal lun
cheon at the Y.W.C.A. Wednesday i

in nonor or Mrs. L. A. Williams,
executive secretary of the Wo-
man's Missionary society for the
northwest district. Through a new
system of districting the mission-
ary work of the church, Mrs. Wil-
liams has been sent to he north-
west from New York and this is
the first opportunity of making
ner acquaintance that has been
given local members. Mrs. Wil-
liams came to Salem to addressthe Presbytry.

jurs. 'cnarles L. Hadley, who i

has been sojourning at Portland
u asuougai ror the past threeweeks, is visiting her sister. Mrs.
V. II. Byars and her niece, Mrs.

Ronald C. Glover, for a few days
before returning to her home inRoseburg.

'
Mrs. Alice M. Crane and Mra.

A. I. Crosman ot Portland togeth-
er with Mrs. K. B. Waters were
honor guests on Friday afternoonwhei Mrs. George Waters enter-
tained at tea. The occasion was
Mrsj E. E. Waters' birthday.

One hundred twenty-fiv- e Inv-
itations were issued to guests whs
called between 3 and 6 o clocit.
The rooms were decorated in as-
ters and autumn leaves.

Mrs. John H. McNarv and Mr?.
Henry W. Meyers pres ded at the
tea table while Mrs. W. C. Knight
on ot Portland. Mrs. Alics M.
Dodd, Mrs. J. irl Lauterman. Mrs.
Paul Hendricks, Mrs. Lee Gilbert,
Mrs. W. H. Lytic Mrs. R. E.
Downing and Miss Ruth Johns as-
sisted through; the rooms.

4fr
Miss Margaret Uoodin left Sat-

urday for Eugene to tak? up her
studies at the University of Ore-
gon. Miss Goodin is a Delta Delta
Delta.

The writers' section of the Sa-
lem Arts league will hold their
first indoor meeting of the year
at the new home of Mrs. Mollie
Brunk, 1543 Highland avenue.
Each member will contribute
something original for the ' pro--

jriate in color and design to clever
setting, that of the hostess being
a breakfast coat of orchid satin,
while the honor guest was charm-- ;

ing in a jade Chinese coat with
slippers of jade and black. Little
Nancy Thielsen in a pajama suit ,

' white with a red bead dress and '

a rea apron assisted in serving. (

A book was presented to Miss i

Thompson, made from the hand
made place cards on which each j

of the guests had written a break-- j

fast recipe and a breakfast menu.
Following the breakfast, a

shower of kitchen utensils and
articles of various kinds used in '

connection with the preparation
and serving of breakfast were pre-- 1

tented to the bride elect.
i

In a ceremonial beid in the Ma-

sonic temple Tuesday evening,
September 13. 17 members from
Salem, Woodburn, Albany and)
Brooks were added to Willamette i

Shrine No. 2. Order of the White!
Shrine ot. Jerusalem. The class
was one to be appreciated on ac--!
count of this being the first cere-- !
monial of the organization. Mrs.
Elizabeth Shafer, worthy high
priestess, presided, assisted by
Judge George H. Burnett, watch-
man of the shepherds; Mrs. Mir-
iam Burnett, noble prophetess;
Mrs. Josephine Vass. worthy
chaplain; Mrs. Mabel Settlemier.
worthy shepherdess; Miss Minnie
Moeller, worthy gu'de; and other
officers. Following this ceremony
light refreshments were served;.
Those Initiated were Mary 9.
Howell. Beatha Suvenness, Ruby
Morris, Merle Ramp, Sara P.
Lloyd, Laura K. Pirtle, Nellie
Pruner, Lena Cherr n&ton, Leila
Johnson. Q!o Miller. Arleta Law
rence. Maude Scott. Ella Swo- - j

boda. Helen Kent. Charles G. Mil-
ler, Jonathan Bourne and N P.
Rasmussen. The : refreshment
committee were Charles A. Rat-clif- f.

Effie Ready Ratclirf, Eva
Furrce and Ida J. Kline.

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks and Mrs.
Miss Susie Pearson and Miss Lulu
J. H. Lauterman entertained on
Monday afternoon in honor Ojf

Pearson, guests of Mrs. F. 1

Snedecor. A line party fol'.owed
by luncheon at the Spa formed
the diversion for the afternoon.
The pruests were Miss Susie Pear
son, M'ss Lula Pearson, Mrs. V.
F. Snedecor. Mrs. R. P. Boise.
Mrs. George G. lirown. Mrs. H. W.
Meyers. Mrs. J H. Mc.Nary Mrs
GeorK F- - Roder8- - Mrs- - Ffed, s'
Stewart and Mis3 Margaret
per.

Mrs. Snedecor. with her guests,
motored to Seattle Tuesday. From
that point, the Misses Pearson
continued their homeward journJ

y toward Birmingham. Ala., Dy ai

roundabout route, Including Lake- -

Louise, Banff and Chicago.

The home of J. D. White, 1490
Chemeketa street, was the scene
of a quiet wedding on Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock when his

Laaught';r,. Miss Elsie. A. White of
Salem and Elmer Barnnart c
Falls City were married. The
living rooms were tastefully dec-

orated with pink roses and pink
gladioli. In the dining room, the
yellow and, g:olden autunw blos-
soms were usedv The 'ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Blaine
Kirkpatrick in the presence of
only the immediate relat'ves. The
bride, who was unattended, wore
a charming frocS of dark blue silk
and carried a bouquet of Cecil
Brunner roses and sweet peas.
Mrs. Lena White and her daugh- -

Special Notice

of

Earlier Closing

Commencing October
1st we will observe the
following opening and
closing hours daily in
cluding Saturday.

Open at 9 a. m., close
at 6 p. m.

MAIL ORDERS

We pay the
postage ' or express

on all
; , ail orders

MRS. F. E. MULL
Room 10, Over-Miller'- s Store

Phone

Qo'od'New
For Stout Women Who Wish

A. E.
Nu Bone

318 Court St.

$14.75 to $125

ilhmum
in your savings account? If

need not draw from it.

-- i -

The prices range from

you buy bv the "pay as

ice Kim, a Korean student, had j

charge of the remainder of the
program and gave an interesting ;

talk on Korean customs. ;

Th-- tea table was beautiful j

with orange-colore- d candles and
autumn Powers. Mrs. E. E. Gil-
bert and Mrs. M. D. Parounagtan
presided at the urns being assis
ed in serving by the hostesses and
the Misses DeLoria Will'ams, Es-

ther Lisle, Louise Findley and
Florence Powers.

An interesting event took place
Friday morning at the Hunt
Brothers cannery, complimenting
the floor women, Mrs. 11. A. Nash,
Mrs. N..E. Hazell, Mrs. Lee Abby
and Mrs. Houghet who have been
associated with the company since
Its work in Salem begun. At 10:30
work was suspended and the em-
ployes of the different depart-
ments gathered round a table in
the center of the work room. Aft-
er a brief address by one of their
number thanking them for their
kindness, faithfulness and tact,
appropriate tokens of esteem were
presented. Responses were made
by the honor guests, expressing
gratification for the deep bond of
sympathy and good will which ex-

ists between all the workers in
the plant.

The Intended departure of Mrs.
Houghet for her home In Califor-
nia was the original Incentive for
the affair.

Mrs. Lena Waters was hostess
at her home. 1 492 Mill street, on
September 8 at a birthday dinner
party given In honor of her little
granddaughter, Marjorie, aged 1

year. Golden glow was used in
decoration, the centerpiece at the
dining table bing a birthday cake
with Its one candle. Relatives ot
Miss Marjorie were practically the
only guests. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Waters, par-
ents of the honor guest. Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Olmstead, Mrs. Char-
lotte Landon, Miss Lita Waters,
T. C. Waters, Rex Howard and the
hostess, Mrs. Lena Waters.

Miss Florence M'ller, who has
been spending the summer with
her parents at 155 South Nine-
teenth street, after an absence ot
three years during which time
she was attending school in Chi- -

The Most Graceful Fig"

ures Are Natural
The more natural an ac-

tress performs the greater
her fame becomes.

The more natural the
figure appears the greater
its beauty is. FROLASET
CORSETS are designed to
make figures appear with
true ' natural grace.

Renska L Swart j r
ConM Specialist. IIS liberty St.

0 1
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Just what is meant by

Stylish Stout Apparel? f
It means that the same stylish lines
may be had as you see in the fasci-

nating slender models. There's
many a woman who will be happy
to see these garments and to try
them on. You are most welcome
to dd so at any time.

There's a swing and dash to them,
that makes them doubly desirable
in view of their style and

That New Fall Goat
Have You Bought It Yet?

If not, we have some beautiful coats to show you and we're tnighty proud
of the prices we ask, too. The coats are of lovely velours, silvertones,
broadcloth, etc. in the newer brown, blue and taupe shades. Some are
trimmed with embroidery others have wide collars and cuffs of really
fine fur. Many feature the new fall flaring lines.

Satisfaction
. guaranteed .

or , your money
cheerfully ,

refunded .

How much have you

you go" plan you

Phone 877466 Stale Street


